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P Wonderful Values. J
India Dimities, 12i4c.

Hair line and cluster stripes, ?
9 also small checks and plaids, $
9 sheer quality a beautiful t
' material 33 inches wide and

only 12Kc per yard. J

4 India Linen, 5c.

4 A splendid quality to use
d for Linings.

t "We tire selling- - a 15c qual- -
? ity India Liuen for 12 c

yard, aad a 25c quality for
i 18c yard.

18c quality Satine, WA c yd.

"We are offering- a beauti-
ful range of patterns in
Satines. The 18c quality
for 12j4c 3'ard. You might
as well save the difference
on the yard.

Do you know
what Danish Cloth is?

For a cheap cloth it is the
most meritorious. It washes
well, is half wool, wears satis-
factorily, and makes an ideal
jaunting costume. It ought to
retail for 20c yard, but our
price for the next week shall
be I2rcper yard.

feteM
J 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St. J
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Every I
Bicycle 1
Sold by
Us is
Guaranteed
For One Year !

Not only against any possible im-

perfection in Uie material but
agauint breaks or all kinds no matr
ter whether tlicy are the result of

jiu accident or not! Tills Guarantee
applies to tires and saddles as well
aa to tbe Wheel.

No maker or dealer in America
lias ever given a guarantee like
ilia hefoie! See tlie "Fast Flyer,"
at fcGO, and tlie "F. F. V.," at $70

alfo the "Druid," "Postal'' and
"Suburban." You can liave your
cucice or tuem 011 me

Easiest
Terms
Ever Known!

All payments be arranged o
suit l Of weekly or monthly no
notes no inleres'l.

If you want a Refrigerator or
bouic .Matting or a Haby Carriage
our creJit priceu are LOWEST
MatUngfc tacked down free Carpets
made, laid and lined free no charge
for wafetc in matching figures.

fci .

G ROOMYSit a
g flammoth Credit House, g
g 117. 19. 121. S23 7ti St. H. "W. g
K LctivccuHaml ISU. y)

FANCY
HARD WOOD

SCREEN DOORS
Any size, $1 .1 O.

Imitation Walnut, 60c.
Garden Hose, 5c foot.

Wire-wrapp- Hose, 10c foot,
Revolving' Lawn Sprinklers, 25c.

HOPKINS,
436 9th St. Bet. D and E Sts.

ROBERT KEELING,

PAINTER OF MINIATURES,
Removed to 932 F Street,

Koom 13.

Instt uctions to a limited class every morning.

E :K

Children's S2.C0 Cloth 79cKccfcrs for

EISENIViANN'S,
SOCSrvrntli ft. N. V. 1924, 192G Poim. Ave.

WORCH'S
MUSIC STORE

Is now located at

923 F Street.
Sohmer Piano Agency.

GRAND SUMMER OPENING.
Special Opening Prices on

Sl'ITS AND SKIRTS.
Elegant Tailor-mad-e Suits. Eton,

fly front and reefer styles, $20, $15
and $10 value. Simcial price ..

S4.T5
KING'S PALACE, 812-81- 4 7th feU

Store. "1 Markft Space.

STERN'S RETIRING SALE.
75c Calico Wrappers, light colors.
83c Wrappers, nary and mourn-

ing 59c
PSc Flannel Capes 69o

140 Dress Skirts 93c
Sc White Goods, plaids and

Stripes , 5 c

904-9- 06 Seventh St. N. W.

Do you Jcnoo that you can have the Horn-
ing, Evening and Sunday Times delivered at
four residence for fifty cents a month?

WHITE HOUSE RECEPTION

Tlie President and Mrs. MeKiiilcy

Entertain Postal Delegates.

Mine. Romero's Dinner to the Vice
President una" Sirs. Holm it and

Others Oilier Social Events.

The first formal evening icception given
by President and Mrs. McKinlcy will take
place tonight. It is to he given in compl-
iment to tlie postal delegates, and the guests
invited to meet them include the Cabinet,
tlie diplomatic corps, members of tlie Sen-
ate ami Die ladies of their families.

The Minister of Mexico and ilme. o

entertained at dinuei last evening
tlie Vice President and Mrs. Jlobait,
Mr. and Mis. Jesbe Grant, tlie Secretary
or the Treasury and Mrs. Gage, the Sec-jeta-

of War and Mrs Alger, the Tost-mast-

General and Mis. Gary, the y

of Agriculture, tlie Attorney Gen-
eral, Senator and Mrs Burrows, Senator
and Mis. Clarke, Senator Forakcr, Mine.
Barilla, Mrs. Moore, of California, and.
Miss Andrade.

The table was decorated with Meteor
and Bridesmaid roses and with handsoim?
epergnes filled with fruit and flower3.
The massive candelabra, of a richly em-

bossed design, held candles capped with
flower shades in the two tints of the roses.

Miss Alger will be at home to receive
with her mother tills afternoon.

Mrs. Gnire, wife of the Secretary of
the Treasury, will receive informally this
afternoon, and will he assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. E F. Peirce, of Chicago

iliss Davis, of No. 130G Roanoke street,
Columbia Heights, will pive a tea in honor
of her brother's fiancee, Miss Soreua Bar-
ber, tomorrow afternoon, at 5 o'clock.

Senator Roach and family will spend
the summer months in Takoma Park,
where they have taken a house on Chestnut
avenue.

The Continental Chapter had a. very large-
ly attended and interesting meeting at the
Elsmere on Alonday. Dr. Gordon read an
essay, and several interesting papers were
contributed by members.- - Mrs. Tatty
Miller Stocking, the regent, presided.

A very enjoyable party va given at
the residence of Mrs. 1. J Brown, NorlSOO
Seventh street northwest, in honor of the
biithday of her son, Philip. Many of hl
friends from Baltimore were present as
well as a laTge number of his little play-
mates in this city.

A dainty repast was served and each
child received a beautiful souvenir of the
occasion.

The Short Story Club will hold its regular
y meeting at the club rooms, in

thcEonman building, this evening. An un-

usually attractive program has been pre-
pared.

Among the large and fashionable au-

dience tlint attended the first production
of Mr. Paul Wilstach's new comedy at ttie
Columbia Theater Monday evening, were:
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Mann.Urs. John Car-
son, Altes Adelaide Carson, and a largo
number of the postal delegates, among
whom were: Mme. dc Szalny, wife of the
postmaster general of Hungary; Major Boz
AJaim, of the Persian army, and Mr.

Japanese delegate to the postal con-

gress.

The pupils of Prof. John Porter Law-
rence will pive their annual musicale on
Tuesday evening next at the Luther
Memorial Church, Vermont avenue and
Fourteenth street, and an enjoyable pro-
gram ha been arranged for

BRILLIANT dlARTTr COXCEKT.

SuccesHful Entertainment In Aid of
the Eastern Dispensary.

The concert in aid of the Eastern Dis-

pensary attracted a large audience to the
Church of Our Father last night. Each of
tbe artists representing the ten numbers
of the program received a deserved encore.

The "Aladrids" opened and closed the
evening with their selections;
the other features including baritone solo--

by Air. Charles F. Roberts, recitations
from Jaines Whitcomb Rfley by Misn Maud
Stalnecker, the brilliant young translator
of the War Department; a soprano solo
by Air's. Kitty Thompson Berry, an ar-
rangement of Schubert's Serenade ly.Miss
Florence Henri King, a banjo selection by
Mr. Arthur E. Vundt, withguitaraccompani-meu- t

by Airs. W. H. Lawrence, and charac-
ter soitgs and specialties by Air William II.
Conley.

T!.e object of tlie Eastern Dispensary Is
to alleviate distress and poverty among
suffering Immunity. The value of this
work cannot be and the
benefit it is doing the community is great.
Durinc the year, 3,172 patients were ad-

mitted and treated surgically and medicin-
ally, and G.9S0 prescriptions compounded.
This charitable work would have been
doubled had theboardof directors sufficient
funds to meet the necessary expenses.

Tbe board is composed of pronuueut citi-
zens, tvitu an attendant staff of tight

n physicians and a board of
lady managers, as follows: Mrs. I. R. Hill,
wife of the deputy sergeant-af-arm- s of the
House; Airs. Thomas W. Smith, Airs. G. A.
Cbarr.berlm, Mrs. Charles C. Lancaster,
Mrs. P. V. De Graw, Airs. George Hazletou,
Airs. Llewellen Eliot, Mrs. John I. Winter,
ilrs. F. T. Chamberlin, Mrs. A. D. Van
Devcer, Airs Clarence R. Dufour, and Airs.
Babcock, wife of the member from Wis-
consin

The success of last night's entertain-
ment was largely due to the efforts of
Miss Evelyn Tourneoure, who arranged
the program and superintended the sale
of the seats.

Ilaltlinot cans to Visit Alt. Vernon.
The American Guards of the Junior Order

of United American Mechanics, of Balti-
more, will give an excursion to Alount
Vernon on July 0. Col. C. Rotan and
LIeut.-Co- l. Theodore Eckard, of Baltimore,
arc in Washington making arrangements
for the event. They promise Washing-toaiau- s

that the trip down the fiver and
thefestivitiesin houorot Independence Day
will furnish an excellent day's outing.

Col. Rotan expects to take 500 pas-
sengers with him on the excursion. The
American Guards will go in continental
uniform.

Aliss Newton's Artistic Work.
Miss Eleanor Newton, whose finished anJ

spirited work as Alary Melrose, in "Our
Boys," at the Grand this week, has creat-
ed such a plcasantlrnpresslon, la an actress
of decided talents and her work will at-

tract further attention as the season pro-
gresses.

His I.eg Was Broken.
While trying to climb on a. moving cart

at Fourteenth and R streets yesterday
morning, Aloses Allen, colored, eleven
years of age, residing at No. 304 Dickson
court southwest, fell and his leg was caught
In the wheel spokes, breaking it
the knee. He was removed to Freedmuu's
Hospital.

Furniture toied, $1 to $5 per month,
with B. & 6. Storage Co., 10 to 16 E st.

. Teleuhone 112.
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OLNEY'S ORDER RESCINDED.

Army Officers Ahiy Now Go Abroad
for Study.

Secretary Shennati yesterday issued an
order which has given Army officers much
satisfaction.

1'or inuuy years it has been the custom of
Army officers who could afford it to apply
for leaves of absence to go abroad for the
purpose of studying military tactics in Eu-
ropean countries. The knowledge thus

has Invariably been of very gieat
servlcto youngorflcers.a id has done much
to promote the efficiency of the American
Army.

These searches for knowledge of the pro-
fession or arms were purely voluntary and
entailed no expense upon the Government,
and no trouble further than to issue special
passports which would entitle the holders
to greater privileges than ordinary pass-
ports

When Mr. OIney became Secretary of
State he decided to put a stop, as far as
possible, to this custom, and he issued an
order which provided.

"Hereafter tlie State Department will
issue special passports requested by the
War Department, to officers going abroad,
only to be put to uses tending to Increase
thcefficiencyof the military service, and not
for purposes of purely private or personal
convenience."

This order effectually put a stop to
young officers going abroad, unless seat
officially by the War Department, and de-

prived them of tlie opportunities afforded
in Europe of perfecting their military
education. Many complaints were made
by Army men against the order, but Secre-
tary OIney refusedto rescind It.

Yesterday Secretary Shcrinau abrogated
the order, mid is causing a ciioular to
that effect to be prepared for circulation In
the Army, and in the future Army officers
bj applying to the War Department for
a special passport, will be provided with
one by the State Department &ecretary
Sherman will not grant special passports
for which application is not presented
tiuoughthc War Department.

AIcNAAIARA J.OSES HIS SUIT.

Justice Jlrndley Decides thnt lie Is
Not Entitled to Dauimjes.

Judge Bradley yesterday rcvurscl the
decision of the lower court in the suit of

against John 11. Wi-
lliams, agentand secretary of theBro'ikland
Literary and Library Society, and directed
a verdict for the defendant.

The case createJ a great deal of inter-
est when the suit was first brought before
Justice of the Teace Allils and a judm-n- t
of $30 was given tlie ucn Wil-

liam Birney, counsel for Williams,
to the higher court and yesterday

the case was heard before Justice Ilrad-le-

The facts in the case were that through
a Air Thomas P. Moore, the town hall of
Brookland, which is owned by the Library
and Literary Society, was secured for
the for Sunday, December :!0,
1890, and a lecture entitled "Mow Rome
Treats Women'' was announced for that
night When It became known that the
lecture was to be a bitter arraignment
of the Catholic clergy and religions or-

ders, within the shadows of the Catholic
University, a number of citizens of Ihv.-ck-

, land protested against the permit ami the
use of the hall was denied the

The above suit was tlie outcome

APPLICANTS FOR OFFICE.

List X'iled with the Secretary of
the Treasury.

There was filed with the Secretary of
the Treasury yesterday the following Hat
of applications forappointmentto positions
in the Treasury Department:

A. N. Blakemna, Alount Vernon, N. ST.,

to be register of the Treasury at Washing-
ton, D. C ; I. M Pappy. St. Augustine, Fla ,

to be collcctorof cutoms at St. Augustiin,
Fla.; C B. .Morgan, Oakland, Cal., to be
superintendent of the mint at San Fran-

cisco, Cal ; S W Teunant, Brooklyn, N
r., to be nssitnnt appraiser of customs
at New l'rk city, N. Y ; E SI. Root San
Francisco, Cal., to
customs at Snn Francisco, Cal ; "Walter
Bailey, New Orleans, La , to be examiner
of drugs at New Orleans, Lx; J D Roberts,
Delnfield, Wis., to be collector of internal
revenue at Alilwaukee, Wis ; B. F Brim-wa-

Albany, Ga., to be collector of in-

ternal revenue at Atlanta, Ga.

AIR. "FOSTER OFF FOR ENGLAND.

Sails Todny to Negotiate Seal
1' reservation Treaty.

John W. Foster will sail
from New York on the Paris today for
England. He left this city last night
It was his intention to last Satur-
day, but some matters relating tollie seal
fisheries detained him. Atr Foster goes
to England as a special amba.ssador for
the purpose of negotiating with tlie Brit-
ish government for tlie further preserva-
tion of seals.

After concluding his work in England
Foster will go to St Peters-

burg and endeavor to have that govern-

ment with tlis country and
England in preserving tlie seal industry

OTHER "OFFENSES" PROBABLE.

Funny Comedy Attracting the At-

tention of New York Alnnugers.
A number of New York theater and com-

pany managers aie in town, or will arrive
before tr. week is over to look over arr.
Wilstach's work in "A First Offense,'' at-
tracted hem by the news of Its great suc-
cess. Plays are Tew and dramatists are
scarce, and they are on the lookout.

May Irwin is expected tomorrow or Fri-
day evening. The author of "A First Of-

fense" is to write iier a play this 3untmer.
Fred G. Beiger, manager of Sol Smith
Russell, is another manager who will in-

spect the play critically. William A Rrady
had his representative, Joseph Grismer,
thereon Monday night, and on his favorable
report Air. Brady comes tomorrow

AnoMierparty of Oriental delegates to die
Postal Congress has taken a box.

VETERANS ENJOY THEAISELVES.

Enjoyuble Outing of tlie Union So-
ldiers' Alliance.

The Union Soldiers' Alliance of the Dis-

trict spent its regular annual outing at
Marshall Hall yesterday.

The. organization is composed solely of
Union soldiers and sailors who were at
the front during the late war.

At Alarshall Hall the alliance enjoyed
a plank shad dinner, which had been pre-
pared for them by tho committee on

After dinner the society was
addressed by Col. Brigham, Hon. Willis
Aloorc, Congressman Clark, of New Hamp-
shire; Hon. Mr. Youngblood, AlaJ. Fred
Bracket t, Deputy Commissioner of Pen-
sions Davenport, Congressman Curtis, Con-

gressman Taylor, Dr. H. H. Arnold and
others.

The outing was in charge of the following
ararngements committee: President Pur-de-

J. Huntoon, chairman: Capts. A. H.
AIcAIiIlan, A. Hart, John E. Casonnnd Col.
James L. AIcElroy

Mary Ellen Howe as Alichnola.
The many friends and admirers of Aliss

Alary Ellen Howe will be pleased to learn
that she will be heard In the role of
Alichaela at the Lafayette tonight, and her
carefuliy trained soprano will be heard
with striking effect in the many pleasing
passages with which this difficult role of
the opera abounds.
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that's what we are doing this week. Offering you the
best values that have ever been seen in any store in Washing-io-n

at lower prices than anybody else has been able to quote.
IF YOU HAVEN'T THE CASH YOU'VE COT CREDIT
So there's no excuse for anybody not profiting by these special
bargains.

Straw Mattings
It's pretty generally un-

derstood by ihlstlme that for
the best satisfaction in Aiat-tiu-

you must come hcie.
For size of stook wealth
of quality neatness and
originality of pattern and
lowness of price we stand
without a jieer. We know
you know it bv the way

you're buying. We lay them
free, too. Prices start at

10c
Dining Tables,

Just look here that's all
we ask we are confident
vou can't do better Oars
arc all Tables,
and our prices are

As a starter

$8.
Dining Chairs.

Here you are Solid Oak,
with cane beat, high back
and in every way a better
Chair than you ever saw
before for

98c
Porch Rockers.

Alade or Solid Oak. with
cane seat and "Comfort
Arms" a big nargain, In-
deed, at

$1.49

1 HOUSE &
(ft:::!'.!'.'i
PASTOR'S NARROW ESCAPE

Rev. Mr. Butleu'Draggeil by a Run-

away Horse.

IteliiK "Wound Itcmnd Tlis "N'rints and
He Could Not. Let Go Severely

Cutaud Bruised.

Itev. Charles H. Butler, pastor of the
Keller Lutheran Memorial Church, .at
Ninth street and Maryland avenue, met
with a runaway accident yesterday after
noon, which came near costing him his

lire. His injuries are such that he will
douhtles-- , be unable to occupy Ills pulpit
for several Sundays at least

Dr. Butler was out driving about t
o'clock, accompanied by Airs. Shaw, Aliss

Alary Butler and Aliss Hoffman, or Cum-

berland, Aid. , and when in the vicinity of
Sixth and B streets southwest, the horse
suddenly took fright at some object and
started to run through the park. In round-lu- g

the corner at B street the forward
wheels 6truck the curbing, and the

was precipitated over
a small embankment and thrown violently
upon the ground.

The clergyman clung fast to the reins
when the horse started to run, but was
mable to get him in check. His hands
were still wound about the reins in such a
manner that as the animal loosed himseir
from the caniage he continued to drag Air.
Butler through the streets for some distance,
lie was picked up unconscious and carried
into the Fish Commission building and
an ambulance summoned fiom the Emer-
gency Hiipital,but theiujuredmandidnot
revive for some time after reaching the
institution. Dr Bahr and Dr. Juenemnnn.
of the house staff, werecalled upon to dress
his wounds, and found that there was
scarcely a portion of his body thnt was not
in some way either cut or bruised There
were several baa curs upon his face and
head, but fortunately the skull was not
fractured. Hisarmsundlimbsalsosuffered
numerous painful abraslonsandlaceiatious.
No liones were broken, save the bone In
the nose, which was slightly fractured,
and that member was also badly dlsfig-re- d

by a deep cut, whicii tore the flesh
from the Ixmc.

The ladies in tlie party, two of whom
occupied the rear seatin the trap, escaped
with only slight scratches, and though
badly frightened were able U return to
Dr. Butler's residence on a streetcar. The
trap Itself was utterly demolished.

Last night Dr Butler was removed to
his father's home, No 1107 Eleventh street
northwest, and was resting quietly.

RTJPPKRT'S WILL COXTKSTKD.

The Court AUued to Hevolce All lie-que-sts

Under It.
A bill was hied in equity yesterday by

ErueRt Uuppert against Simon Wolf, Wil-

liam G. Johnson and George Emmert.exec-utoi- s

and trustees ifnder the will of the late
Christian Ruppert, praying that the court
revoke the gift.8 and bequents. which in-

clude $5,000 to Ifie vestry of Rock Creek
parish, $5,000 t6the German Lutheran
Evangelical Concordia Church, .r.,000 to
the German Orphan Asylum Association,
$2,000 to erect 'a home building to Lucy
C. Wiegmann, $2,000 to William lahn.to
Eliza Zahn, ?i,000, to Gustave lluppeita
note on which a balance is due of $5,700,
to Robert BursH, Leonora Alagnus. Chris-

tian Schuster, Leonora Ruppert. Frank
Ruebsam, Leonora. Emmert, Robeit Klotz
and Leonora Behrens $250 each, to
Christian Krausse and Henry Kupyeit $500
each

That the defendants be retrained from
using tiny portion of the estate for the pur-
pose or puichaslng a t.le icr ihe 'Unis-tia- n

and Eleanora Ruppert Home for the
Aged and Indigent Residents or the Dis-

trict of Columbia." or fioin.pajing out df
tlie same $T,000 for the purpose of erect-
ing such building.

Air. Joseph J. McNally represents the
plaintiff.

Favorable Heport on Gen. Bliss.
The Senate Committee on Military Af-

fairs yesterdajrtdecided upon a favorable
report on the ilomination of Gen. Z. R.
Bliss to be maj!r-gcuera-

rtling Selling

Baby Carriages
When you can get tho

choice of the styles made
by the three best makers
In the country, no need to
look any further. Wc'vo
the three and they fill a
rioor ror us. New design-
strong, well-bui- lt carilage
Jor little money. Prices be- -

iu ai

$3.69
Chamber Suites

Out of oar hundred or
more styles, made of every
variety of proper wood,
liancisomely finished, you
must be able to find just
the suite you want. Our
leader is Oak Sultoat

$9.99
Metal Beds.

Certainly a handsomellno
some plain someelat orate
all new and big values.

"We've got as a special offer
a full bize Aletai Bed. with
brass rail and cast brass
balls for

$7.24
Couches.

Every popular.properkind
or a Couch, upholstered in
every Kirvlceable, sightly
material. If you want a
Couch come here where
there's a complete line. A
tpienuiu one lor

$4.24
HF!?!?nANISJ LIBERAL FURNISHERS,

1, COR. SEVENTH AND I STS. W
(g)::: .:::::::::;:::;;;

Lakeland, Aid., where the Columbia and Alaryland Electric Railway Co are build-
ing their large powerhouse and car shops that are to cost several hundred thousand
dollars. For further particulars apply to

Edwin A. Newman, 611 7th St N.W.
HODHIGrEZ GOKS JJOAIE.

Stories of tlie Greuter Republic Rep-

resentative's Recall Denied.
Alinister J. D. Rodriguez, of the greater

republic orCentrnl America, Is stopplngat
the Hotel Alartin in New York. He will
lemain there until tomorrow, when he and
Secretary Louis F. Corca and Attache J.
D. Rodriguez will return to Nicaragua.

Recently the minister applied for a leave
of absence and his government granted
it. He will return, so Third Assistant Sec-

retary of State Cridler said yesterday,
stiiely in the fall. Air. Ciidler declared
there was no truth in the sensational re-

ports published yesterday in the New York
papers to the effect that Alini.-te-r Rodri-

guez had been recalled by his government
and asked to accept another mission. One
of the most Important measures with which
Alinister Rodriguez has been connectedis the
Nicaragua Canal, and before he departed
from this city Alonday he informed Presi-
dent AlrKinley that he "was content with
its condition. The chatter of the canal
company will not expire until October,
1S99, and Alinister Rodriguez is hopeful
that before that time this Government will
take such action as will hasten the con-

struction of the canal.

SPITTING ON THE CARS.

The Police "Regulation Against It
Goes into Effect Today.

All persons riding on street cars are
warned ngainst hereafter expectorating on
the cars, as the police regulation issued by
the Commissioners on April 19, prohibiting
spitting on street cara, goes into effect
today.

It is said It Is the intention of the board
to vigorously proceed against all offenders.

Alnrriage Licenses.
Alarriage licenses were Issued to the

following yesterday:
George Marbury and Mamie Ware.
John F. Alahoney.ot Newport, R. I., and

Lizzie Taylor, of Leesburg, Va.
William J. "Kolb and Ida E. White.
John Albert Swan and Louisa Gertrude

King.
Elijah Galloway and Cclia Waters.
Nathan D. Poole and Rosalie Hopkins, of

Montgomery county, Aid.
Daniel Osborne and Babley Washington.
Clarence Johnson and Elizabeth Jackson.
Philip A.Havcnnerand HattieL Alagaha,

of Alontgomery county, Md.
Joseph Edward Caster", of Asbury Park,

N. J., and Nettie AnnaPaxton.ot thlsclty.
Earnest Johnson and Rosa Beal.

TVoinnn's Cuban League Aleetlng.
The Woman's National Cuban League

will hold a oieeting at thcRigga House.Fri-day- ,
at 3 p. m., on parlor 30. All are

cordially invited to attend.

The Wcstficid (Ind.) News prints the
following in regard to an old resident of
that place: "Frank McAvoy, for many
years in the employot the L , N. A. & C. Ry
here, says: 'I have used Chamberlain's
Colic. Colera and Diarrhoea Remedy for ten
years or longer- - am never without it iu my
family I consider It the best remedy of
the kind manufactured. I take pleasure In
recommending it.' " It is a specific for
0.11 bowel disorders For sale by Henry
Evans, Wholesale and Retail DrugKlst, 938
F st. and Conn. ave. and S st. nw.

Trlvate rooms Tor Titrniture, clean, dry
and secure, $3 per month. B. & O Storaga
Co., 10 to 16 E st. ne. Telephone 112.

Parlor Suites.
You don't buy one every

day, and when you do buy
you want a good one. See
our floor full of Frame and
Oversturfed Suites, in the
latest styles-- all well made.
Lowest prices. Do you know
you can get a Cold
Leaf Suite at$l3C? Here's
another bargain;
Alahogany finished frame
Ernie xor

$13.99
Refrigerators
and Chests .

Our make Is lined with
charcoal sheathing, and that
keeps the cold in and thealr
out They're all fitted
with air-tig- locks pat-
ent drip cups and everything
that is known toexpeiience
as contributing to perfect
satisfaction. Large variety
of styles. Trices begin at

$4.49
Sideboards.

"When we show yon 75
styles of Sideboards yuiiseo
all that are worth seeing.

When we show youaQuar-tere- u
Oak Sideboard, with

oval French plate .nirror
for $26, it's a bargain. Oth-
ers ranging in price up
from

$6-9- 9

"Bank Busted."
That's a remark heard quite often. If

you havenotbeena depositor of combusti-
bles in one of thee inflammable concerns,
you don't know the forlorn feeling it gives
one to see the savings of hard work andyears swept away, and nothing to show
for it.

Xow real estate doesn't "bust " I don'tsay that because I want to sell you real
estate, but because It Is true. You buy a
house you have It always --a stanch, firm
arm tculean upon at any time.

I have several cottages that I can sell to
immediate buyers for about one-ha- ir their
former price, with from 5 to 10 itoms,
and all modern conveniences. They are
located in the beautiful subdivision cf

1 Your Credit B

I is Good 1
3

E here to buy Watches, Diamonds, a
E Jewelry, Silverware, etc. Any ar-- il
B tide orJewelry in ourimmense stock a
15 can be bought at the lowest cash J
K prices and on very easy terms a B
f5 little down and a little each week. K
B Two price 'hints:" E
R Alen's Gold watch, only 5
B $20; payable S3 down, $1 weekly 2B QundrtiDin Silver-plate- d Tea Set, onlyg payable, $10 down, $1 5Bp weekly.

I JACOBS BROS., 1229 Pa. Ave.
B E
EE333aaaS3S3CE2E33aa3S?33CB

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

New Gab andOmnibus Service
A complete service of Hansoms,

Victorias, Coupes (Four-Wheeler- s)

and Omnibuses has been inaugu-
rated at the New 23a St. Ferry Sta-
tion of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
foot of West 23d Street, New
York.

These vehicles may be engaged
at the cab stand in 23d Street Sta-
tion at reasonable rales.

Orders by telephone to call at
hotels or residences in New York
to cany persons to the Twenty-thir- d

Street Station will be
promptly filled.

Telephone No. 12741 8th St.
J. B. HUTCHINSON', J R.WOOD,

U en. .Manager. lien. I'ass. Agt.

GABNER & CIVS KKriuiXGi
SALE. I

Seventh anil II Streets.

Busy business men,

here's an eye help.
Our lenticular glasses are an

ingenious combination of a reading and
'Tar sighted" lens and do away with
the necessity or carrying two pair.
Made in skeleton or rimmed styles.
Glasses from SI up.

H. H.BROWN, 1010 F St.

HAHN'S SHOES
LOOK BETTER, WEAR LONGER

COST LESS
Than any others sold In Washington.

SAKS SAYS
No other house does, ever did, or ever

will sell such sterling qualities at such
low prices as we quote.

Do you know thai you can have the Morn-

ing, Evening and Sunday Times delivered at
your residence for Jlfty cents a month?

AMTJSKMEXTS.

COLdlKIA TIIKATER AI.I. WEEK.
Matinee Saturday.Jjlrtt weelc of me Summer Season bvttsCOLUMBIA STOCK CO.

Presenting the New Comedy by Mr. Paul
Wllstach,

A FIRST OFFENSE- -
The Cast this week includes: Messrs. A.S Lipman. Henry Bergman. Janiest) Bar-

rows. Geoffrey Stein. Alfred Hickman, W.
Jefferson, Prank Beamish, and MUsen

Katherine Urey, Urace Mae Lamkin andPearl Kvclynne.
SniiIEK PRICES WILL PREVAIL.Ivcxt Week "NIOBE."

COMTMIUA TIIKATER.
Kvnilnc Jit 8j30

Oaly Matinee Saturday at 2:13.
i. nee.- .Evening, Ga, ate. isc.

Matinee. 2c . GOo.
COLUMBIA STOCK CO.in Mr Paul Wilstach's &uccesafuK&mcdy.

A FlltST OFFENSE.What the papers say
. J,AS fJfannnd well constructed as 'Mys
Ji" Jrs full-- - ph far aH 'Wilkinson Wlil- -
ows ' - Tost.

the season "Starhe dialogue Is snappy, the acUoasn uun ami I.erlirr.ivesnatural." Times.Next week NTOBE.

"lOLLMlRIA 'zIIUATliR.

BASEBALL BYELECTRICITy
OUT-OF-TO- GAMES

Instantly reproduced by the Improved
COMPTON SYSTEM.

Every pluy, each flight ot theball, n location, nnd every detailof the puiie faithfully and accu-
rately shown within a. "few secondsafter Jt trum-tnir-ec- upon the dlatunt
bull field. The wonder, delight undadmiration of everybody.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
WASHINGTON VS. CHICAGO

Admission 25, 15 and 10 cents Ladlesadmitted free on opening day (Thursday,

utVFAYKTTB. FiJth OPERA HT
Week. EHGLI3H.

25 and 50c
for the entire house at the matinee
today "and a beautiful rose to each
lady present"

CASTLE SQUARE
OPERA COMPANY 80 ARTIST3.

feSartr CARMEN
Yek THE MIKADO

Academy Mat. Today

RrJsed 25 & 50c Hth
TRE CUSVfiyflNGS
Stock Company

Second weekof the Summer Season,

THE GOLDEN GIANT.
Next week "An Arabian Night."

S: HEEE3

NJEW NATIONAL THEATER.

JULIA IVSARLOWE
AND

ROBERT TABER
Tonight and Matinee Saturday.

"For Bonnie Prince Charlie."
Thursday, and Juhft " Friday,

"Rornola," Saturday, "As You Like It."
I.Y KUU THKATi.::KKi.NAJs--

.
All This Week.

M.tmecs Tueuay. Tliuwlaran'l Sti- - lay
Special engagement of the Undisputed

Champion of the World,
BOB HTZS1MMONS,

Appearing at Every Performance In an
Accurate Reproduction of
THP FIGHT.

OrPENHEIMER'S SUPERB SPECTACLE,
Ztcii

NextWeek Seamon's Burlescmers

THE BIOGRAPH
WILLARD HALL.

SEASON CLOSES MAY 30TH
Notwithstanding the advertise-

ments, the Blogruph is not and
cannot be on exhibition at tho
Grand Opera IIoue, us the "VVHIurd
Ilall management owns the exelusl vo
right to the liingrugh in Wuwhlug-to- n.

Daily 2:30, 4:30, nnd S:15 p. in.
Sundays, 8:15 only.

FOR CABIPI JOHN
-- AND-

Glen Echo Chautauqua
Athletic Bicycle Park,

Take Electric Cars at 86th st. and Pro
pect ave.

The Green (F street) Electrics take yo
to the spot.

MosiT beautiful scenery In the District
In sight of the Potomac all the way.

EXCCTiSIONS.

jyorfolk fyTashington

Steamboat Co.
Every day tn the year for Fortress

Monroe. .Norfolk, Newport News and
all points South by the superb, pow- -
erful steel palace steamers 'New- -
port Jews." Norfolk" and Wasa- -
ington." on the following schPdule:

Southbound. Northbound.
Lv. Wasb'gton 7:03 pm Lv. Portsin'th. vO pm
Lv. Alexandria 7:30 pra Lv. Norfolk 6:10 pm
Ar. Ft. Monroe C:i0 am Lv. Ft.Monroe I: 0 pa
Ar. Norfolk... 7:13 am Ar. A!exandU Sixi as
Ar.Port3iu'tU. &) zxa Ar. Wash'gtoa U: 0 aai

Viattors to Chamberlln's new hotel,
"The Hygeia." nnd Virginia Beach
will find this tho most aitractlva
route, insuring a comfortable night'e
rest.

Larga nnd luxurious rooms heated
by steam and fitted throughout with
electric lights. Dining room service is
a la carte, and Is supplied from th- best that the markets of Washington
and Norfolk afford.

Tickets on sale at U. S. Express
orflce, 317 Pennsylvania, avenue; 513,
619, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue: B.
& O. ticket office, corner 15th stree
and New York avenue, and on board
steamers, where time table, map, etc.,
can al3o be bad.

Any other information desired win
be furnished on application to the ua--
dersigned at tlie comuany's wharf,
foot of 7th st.. Washington. D. (X

Telephone No. 750
JNO. CALLAHAN, General Managers

fe28-m&s- n

PLANKED SHAD
At MARSHALL HALL,
EVERY DAT DURING MAY

Steamer CHARLES MACALESTER Will
leave Seventh stieet wharf at 10 a m and
2.30 p. m. Returning, arrives at Wash-
ington at 2:15 and G p m

PARE, ROUND TRIP. Sf5 CENTS.
DINNER on arrival or ooat. Including

the celebrated Marshall Hall Clam Chow-
der, 75 CENTS.

Passengers can remain at Ilall ono
or five hours. For charter and special
dinner parties, apply at olflceof company,
Seventh street wharf.

NO DUST. NO DIRT.
"Quickest and Safest Route"

to
BLOUNT VERNON.

STEAAiER MACALESTER
Dally (except Sunday) at 10 a. m. and
2:30 p. m. Returning, reach the city at
2 and U p. m. FARE. ROUND TRIP, GOo.
Admission to grounds. 25c. ELEGANT
CAFE ON THE STEAMER. Tickets, with
Mount Vernon admission coupon, fur sal a
at wharr ana at hotels.

L. L. DLAKE. Captain.


